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Review No. 106591 - Published 24 Nov 2011

Details of Visit:

Author: wibber
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 18 Nov 2011 1600
Duration of Visit: 15
Amount Paid: 65
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Girlfriends Experience
Website: http://www.gfemassage.co.uk
Phone: 01142447062
Notes: Formerly known as Butterflies

The Premises:

GFE well reported clean professional excellent establishment

The Lady:

small dark blonde late 20's early 30's nice big tits good looking

The Story:

Sandy was listed as a new girl on the web site, had a choice of her or I think Tara, another new girl.
All I can say is I wish Id have chosen differently. Sandy was friendly but superficial, I felt like I was
watching some parody of a porno movie. I opted, asked for the half hour GFE and after reading
many great reports was expecting kissing, OWO, reverse O and general intimate touching....

All the time Sandy rushed, didnt listen to what I wanted, kept all her "parts" out of reach. The OWO
was about 10 seconds which got me half erect then on with a condom only just got it on, she
jumpred on top reverse cowgirl and managed to stuff my half limp dick in her.....by this point (5 mins
in) I recognised it for the farce it was with all the loud fake moaning, I asked her to get off and go
missionary, managed to get hard and inside her, she moved my hands off her tits so i just let it go
and got the hell out of there.

I actually went round the corner to fantasia 15 mins later paid ?25 and had a much better
experience.

All I can say is that Sandy let GFE down big time and should be avoided at all cost.

Having said that Ive nothing against the establishment and will return....
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